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1- The new field station of the Laboratory located near "\V'achapreague where mussel st udies are centered.
(Ph otog rn p h by the Va . C ham1be1· of Comm erce ) .

RIBBED MUSSELS

Virginia's ribb ed mussels have been used commer cially since
1940 as th e main source of vitamin D used in the manufacture
of poultry food. Vitamin shortages arising from th e war hav e
given this particular source a special sign ifican ce. To assure
maintenance of th e mussel beds and an adequate supply fo r
the :future, it became necessary to explore : ( 1), the effect of
digging operations on the :future prod uctivity of th e beds; (2),
th e available supply in Tidewater; and (3), ways, if any, by
which th e producing capacity of an acre of mussel bed may be
inc1·eased and, if so, by how much.
Field stud ies on the life habits of th e ear ly developmental
stages of the mussel a nd on its growth were und ertaken by
Dr. J. H. Lochh ead and later contin ued by Dr. Geo r ge M.
Moore. Early in 1942, new experimental areas wer e selected
at Carm ine's Island in th e York River and at Wachapreague,
Virginia, where 80 acres of undisturbed mar sh we re leased .
Her e, a field station was es tablished and a c.: ultural program
developed (figure 1). Various t ypes of culch that prov ed successful on a n experimental scale include rope mops, cemented
pine co nes, corn cobs and corn stalks. During t he 1943 seaso n,
se mi-commer cial experiments are in progress using ce rtain of
those it~ms of "culch" that have been found to be best . This
work is being co ndu ct ed at Wachapreague, King' s Creek (near
Cape Char les ) and Carmine's Island .
Culturing mussels through the use of cl um ps of small
individuals as transplants has proven to have good possibiliti es .
One obstacle to this cultural method lies in th e preda tory action
of blu e crabs. Proper imbeclding of th e transplants and selecting a favo rable time for planting when crabs are in active are
aspect s of th e problem now r eceiving attention.
Growth studi es of the mussel for a period of over t wo
yeal'S indicate th at it grows slowly, in compariso n with the
oyster, reachin g a length of 3 inches in about 3 years, and 4
inches in from 6 to 8 years. In marshes of co mparable level
and softness, there is no significant variation in g r owth rate
at various widely separate points througho ut Tidewater.
The effect of digging on the subsequ ent co ndi tion of the
"turnp" has been considered. Whil e co mmer cial diggin g results in some damage to the "tumps," generall y a core of s malle.·
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FH:u1rn 7- - Scc ne at a mussel shucking house on the seas ide of Virginia.

(Plwtoyrn.ph by the Ver. C h amber of Comme·;-ce ).

mussels rema ins. Also, there are numerou s small patches and
dumps of mussels left by the diggers. It appears likely, t herefor e, that digging operations will not permanently des troy the
mussel populat ion a lthough it may reduce it to a point at which
a number of years wou ld be required for its recove r y to normal
productivity. A second point, bearing on recovery of the
mussel marshes to commercial proportions, is the question of
rate of natural propagation. "Strike" of mussel larvae during
1941 and 1942 in all the "tump" bearing marshes exam ined has
not been heavy enough to suggest eve n a reasonably rapid recovery. But, th e poss ibili ty that there are "heavy strike" years
and that 1941 an d 1942 were "lean" years must not be ruled
out. Aga in, the s low rate of growth of the individual mussels
and, too, the even slower rate of growth and r ecovery of a
"tump formation" strongl y suggest that cultural operations
will soo n be required if Virgin ia is to maintain a current ly large,
stab le fi s hery (figure 7) .
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